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B.Sc. (Part-III) Semcster VI }]xamirrtion

65 : PETnOCItEMICIL SCIENCII

nmc : Tlree Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Notc :-(l) Qucstion No. I is compulsory

(2) Remaining six questions carry equal marks.

(3) Give chemical equations and diagmms whercver neccssary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks with appropriate wor& :

(i) __ catalysts are genemlly solid substanccs. %

(ii) The _ by its€lf is noo-catal;4ic constiluent but enhanccs the activity of thc catalyst

by its presence. %

(iii) In all the clromatographic techniqucs diffcrcnce in afufly involves the proccss of either

adsorption or 

-. 

t/z

(i9 lncrease irl orgatric matter in warer incrcase the 

-- 
of water. %

(Bl Choosc the correct altemative :

(i) UOP stand for _
(a) Universal Oil Ptbduct @) Univenal Oil Production

(c) United Oil Production (d) Unique Oil Product %

(ii) Metals such as Platinum, Palladium, Niclel are well known as _ calalysts.

(a) Halogsnalion @) Oxidation

(c) Ilydrogcnalion (d) Dchydrcgenation %

(iii) Liquid solid chromatogmphy is often tcnned as __ chromatography.

(a) Absorptiotr O) Adsorption

(c) 6as (d) All ofthem %
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(c)

2. (A)

(B)

l. G)

(a)

4. (A)

(B)

s. (P)

(o)

6. (A)

(B)

7. (P)

(Q)

(iv) Polymerization catalysts arc _ during polymerizalion reaction. %

(a) Consumed (b) Rcmains sarnc

(c) Adsorb (d) None of thesc

A-uswer the following question in one scntcncc :

(i) What a& thc advantagcs ofbiand multimctallic calalysts over monometallic in rcforming

reaction ? I

(ii) Why polymerization catalyst arc called as initiators ? I

(iii) Which are thc rcocwable rcsources for pctrochemicals ? I

(iv) What is the composition ofsynthesis gas ? I

I)efine electromagnetic radiatioL Explain dillerent paramercrs ofEMR. 6

Describe in detail principle and theory ofultra violet specrrophotometer. 6

OR

Describe thc charactcrislics ofelcctromagnetic radiation. 6

Defhc I-R spectroscopy. Explain various molccular vibrations in this techniquc. 6

Describe theory and working ofMass Spectroscopy. 6

Discuss the uses ofNIvlR spectroscopy in rictail. 6

OR

Which importanl features arc obsen'ed in mass spcctroscopy ? 6

Describe working ofNMR inshument in brief. 6

Describe theor_1,. principle and uses ofl{PLC in dctail. 6

Whal is chromaloglaphy ? Describe theory ofgas chromatography. 6

OR

What is HPI,C ? Compare I{PI.C and GI-(l in dctail. 6

Discuss chromatognphic mcthods in d;lail. 6
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8. (A) What is the difference between homogensous afld heterogcneous catalysts '/ Discuss in

detail. 6

(B) which catalysts arc used in petrochemical industrics ? Describe with respect to pmcess,

products aIld catalyst. 6

e. 0)
(a)

10. (A)

(B)

ll. (P)

(o)

12. (A)

(B)

13. (P)

(a)

OR

What is the catalyst morphology ? Describe this in dctail.

Foc"s on recent Advances in industrial catalysts.

What is the impact ofenergy crisis on petrochcmical industry ?

Discuss the concept ofintcgrated petochemicals complex.

OR

What is the impact ofheaw feedstocks on pclrochemical industries ?

Dcscribe synthetic fuels in dcrail.

What is pollution ? Describc typ€ ofpollution in detail.

Defrne the term pH. Explain ir detail with exa-'nple.

OR

Desqibe thc impo(ance ofdissolved oxygen ilr water with example.

which tests arc prescribed for polluted water ? Discuss any one ofthem.

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6
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